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ABOUT US

Kookmqte is o dynomic, enthusiostic qnd customer driven Brond of ACES lhol concentrote on

providing toilor mode solutions for kitchen equipments. We ore o leoder in our field ond

monufqcture products without compromising on the quolity.

Trocing our compony's history bock, we ore one of the leoding monufocturers of oir pollution

equipments, exhoust hood blower ond fresh oir systems. Hoving estoblished ourselves in ihe

field, We hove segmented ourselves io offering kitchen products solutions. At ACES we boost

on excellent infrostructure thot odds odvontoge for us to estoblish high quolity. With skilled

professionols involved from the initiotion of monufocturing to mointenonce, ACES ossures fost

turnoround time in eqch phose. With our expertise ond experience in this field, we ensure thqt

customer sotisfoction is never compromised.

Our product ronge vories from Kitchen equipments for commerciols, Steom Cooking

Equipments, Stoinless Steel Vessels, Exhoust, Fresh-Air Systems ond Other Equipments thot

ore run electricolly ond hence ore energy soving. We olso boost in producing products thot

con be operoted on gos ond electricity, Our product ronge enobles us to offer turn-key

solutions to our clients.

All our kitchen products ore of low cost. Our products not only enoble you io meet your

Finonciol constroints but qlso focilities cost cutting ond soves energy from 30% - 40Yo opprox.

Since mosl products ore semi-oulomotic, it reduces mon power ond olso increoses

productivity.

We pride ourselves on serving clients o{ wide ronge ond the list includes the likes of Accord

Metropoliton, Mohindro Holidoy Resorts, Nokio Focility Chennoi, VSNL, Somsung Electronics

Ltd., Hyundoi Motors, Americon Consulote, Apollo Hospitols, GRT Grond Hotels, Sobori group

of Hotels, Stote Bonk of lndio etc. This list is growing orgonicolly ond we hove clients ocross

vorious industry domoins ond sectors.

At Kookmote, we would like to offer you the portnering hond in giving turnkey solutions for

your Kitchen bosed requirements ond estoblish o long term relotionship.




















